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We env.y' nqt.

.the prince!r man.
J� city: or ill to",.n.

Who wonders whether pumpkin vmes
Run up the, bill or down i

We 'c"A __Qt (or hi8 marble hall8,
Nor yetibll,h.eap8 Of gold

We "o�ld!not ownlbla Borli�d heart
.' . ,For' all his 'wealth thrice told.

We �re. lbe' favored Oll�; qt eartb, :
'. (:We bretltbe,.Dur_".il\�aeb morn i

Wit ),oj:·:; � yr8 ,reap ...e goldlln gr.aln i
" W,e,gl'ther in t,be co,I'n.;' ,

We toU,.; we live on �bat we earn,'.

�nd, rqp're than tl;lis 'we dl)-
We Ja8�,9C ...tarviq miUioll8 round.

"

,4.nll glil'llly 'teed them too.

Tl)e 1.�Yer Ilves C?n.prineely feel,
, .

;re�,drag8 a "earrlife i
lle"M!er' know. a peacef� bou/!'

: '� )111 i.talGapqere ii, strife.,.
The .Q.ercbaDt. ,tb�Dib8'hi8 yaril-,stiek 0'er,,

',. G�!)\h �agged at bi8 toil;
He'. Dbt tlie-man God meut,qim for

, 'w�y don't you 'till, thMloU r'
Tbe doctor plods through .storln :.nd cold,

. P.lods at bili pstient's wlll;, '

Wben' dead and gone he' plod3 ag:.in
To get his lon�thy blll.

The printer (blo88 hiS noble soul I)
He II:r�p8 �ho �igll.tY e�rth,

And !ltamplJ it 011 our dldlv sheet,
To cheer the farmer's heartb,

We 81ng tbe honor .of the plow,
'

And honor to the press
Two noble Instruments of toil,

With elWh � ,power to bless.
The I)one, the' nerve, ,of this fast, age,

True wealth or buman ,kind
ODe tUlIi;tlio"ever generous eartl,l,

" �e otb�l': t1l1s. tb� mlod. •

.... ,'�" •

:... ,'V', ,'.' .�'"

DIN L.8T �.HAlV(JE.
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Farmer Atwood hild just come in from the

ay-field.
� Upon. the door-step, in the shadow ot the

Jteat Itarberry bush that hung so tull of coral
_ "rops In the autumn, and was now yellowing

all oyer with bl08soms, sat a brown-faced boy,
with great black eyes, and so many rags and
tatters in hi8garmeote that they reminded you
of the' boards of perforated p:.per in Widow
Skinner'.· shop-window, a httle way down the
road. He rose up awkwardly a8 the farmer

appro!,cMd.
"Please,8ir," said he, "I w�s a thinkin' I

coul4 s�t a job of work here."
.

"Indeed I" said the farmer, brusquely, "And
what made you think that, Lawrence Allison?
I don't take all sorts ot vagrants into my em

ploy." .

The boy colored so deep a scarlet that it was

perceptible even beueaLh the branzed tint of

bis sunburnt skin.
"I'm ready and willin' to work, sir," said he,

"but I can't get on with Mr, CadwelL"
"Why not ?"

,

"Because," ,ftashed out the boy, "he treats

me as if I ,were. a dog I"

"Well,'what else do YlU 'con,sider yourself?
Come I Be otf!. I've no time to 'pa'l"iey with

,

you, or t�,� likes of you. Clear out quick, and
don't s�QP .to linger aroun .. my hen-roosts, or

I'll knQw the reason why afore a justice of the
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ing, had.l;ived, he wpUld b�v.),be�·n just,ab�u't ¢�Iet. "Hot burned riavi�(iaiii� a�d the I,i�tle "Rd.o.lfJell, That each State be epUtled; in
Lawrenc� AlI\son'.eage. .;

"

.' ." onles, in tbe fire·tbatttaz��'tbe'ic{)ttil·ge to' the ��: �::!?p��s�J:n�;, ��d� �����d��a�o���
.

"1 know·he's an aDgel In heaven," the poor' ground. Why, my little' :rltcksey-Baby JeB- equal·to the number tbat they will be entitled
.

woman woul� say'; ��l»iD'g; her eyes, "lltit .,\1:' ,��, yo� knowr-would �v.e been- wasted to a to in the Electorial Colleges under the new sp
tile ��e" ev�r1..fa,�he.rle�s a�d plotherle8s bOI elnder .If it hadn't been for Law�tlnce. I wasn't porUo�ment �n vqting for President and Vice-

"

....._ k' 1" h k d "1.>\' if P.resident; and the two-thirds ot the whole�.,-.,., .t1D�.out..ohd, eyell. ,', I,' ome, ,you �ow. an It·,.. w:seem a8 every number of votes in the convention shidl be-nee-Al,.th'1lt was in'her nlind the llext'day'wh�n,1 man about the place lost h1f\COIDmOn-8ense. I eHsary to constitute a choice."
driviU,b8r,.tl��lel'dap''pI�d' �ooY",up ti,the yU:' iell ,you, I beo-heo-ed Uke�,agreat'colf when . There W98 no doubt at all of the renemma

, I�e.store, 8he saw Lawrence.�lison skulking· they told me Lawrence,�a8 a-gain t I'd .-gi�e tlon'�fPresident Jackson; and tbe wordiggof,,"ound the door, and three vdlainous-Iookiog,: .ev:er.ycentl .. ha4 in,the Sat.lngs .8ank..,.and it the first· port of this resolution 18 explained bybOys � little im' til{ba&kgroun'd. .' ,
. ',�, a.io't no;.maU sum,'iDeitller:;""U 1. could a kept the fact that the contest 'Wall upon the nominee

"Lawrenlle, ci>m� :,here," she called tG' him. 'tlle ,breath or life'.i� hini, An�, look here, for Vice-President.
.

Jobn C. Oalhoun bad oc-
lIe came unwiHin,lr enougb. I 'M.arth.," extending to het .what 100k�d'Uke a eupted thlll office, but bad separated from the

"Don'(you' W!,Dt to Iaolcf m, borse F"
.

eosree. crumpled red fl�,",r, "he wonted me to Jacksou party, and had become the. apostle of
"He'll 8t&Dd'wetl enougll/uia'am.' .Or I ean .give that to .you,. , He Said be picked it up in uullification. On the other hand, Martin Van

tie him.""
' ,.

the road atter you dr,ov8 a••y.,that lIay. He Buren, one of the "hrewdest Of poltttcians, and
"I want to apeak to Y'ou,Lawrl!nce. Are th08e olways carri.,ed it in hia vest']IPClF;et. The boys the Presidel,1t's most fa�iIlar friend, bad been

Scott's bOy8 wttl! you't'; i used to joke him about it, .,d �y th�y guessed rejected for minister to England by the WhIgHe av.erted hi�' eyes, aqd kiclo;ed a stalk of It was from blli'8w��tb'elUlt.:!:antl he wante'd me Senate. General Jackson was un4erstood to be
mullen bloillom back: and torth as he an- to tell you there wasn't'a night afore 'he went very desiroul! tbat Van Buren should have the
IIwered: to bed but he kl8sed it. 'She give me a chance,' second place on the ticket; and as tbe conven-

"Yes'm." lIays he. 'Sh� believed 1 had It in me to be- tion was composed largely of Jackson's adl�er-,. Do you know who and ",hlt·they ore?" .come a good man. And if it hsdn't been for ents, Van Buren was nominated on the first
"I suppose 80, ma'am." this'-with hi8 band 'pressed tight wbere the billiot, receiving 203 votes, to 49 for Philip Bar-
"Where lire you �oing trom h.el"9 ?" awful pain wa�'l'd ba' showed her her kind- bour, of Virginia, and 26 for Colonel Hichllrd
"I"Was gOing a piece or 80 up the road-u for nesl! wasnlt thrown away,' Giye her back the M. Johnson, of Kentucky.

as the eam(l-meeting ground." little red flower, and tell hllr I always did my The result o( the campaign thu� iuaugurated"Wlth them ?" best, and never', forgot that she'd trusted in by the first nationai conventions in our history"Yes'w." ,me."'. was terribly dl8astrOUS to Mr. Clay, and was
"Lawrence," said Mrs, Atwood, C�btly lay- Honest Abraham's eyes were swimming in the second of the long series 01 his defeats in

io� her hand upon bis arm, "this Ils' your 'Iast tears as he concluded. attempting �o reach tbe Presidency. General
chnce. Don't go. If you.do, you are ruined!" "Yes," said Mrs. Atwood,. softly, "it was Jackson was re-elected by 219 elcctori.al votes;"I'm t�a.t a'reapy, ma'.aui,!',.�,L,Ilw.re,Jlce. Lawrence AllisOD. Poor'bQf'!' �oor boy I" Mr. Clay had but 49; Wirt carried v.ermont.'s
reckleull' "Leas�wa.ys, eve��.y, '8eems·t� "l'm sorry now as I spo�� !u> f.�ugh tv him 7 votes; Penll8yl....nla caat·lY.vote for W1Iliam

-.�!nkl'm a sep,mp; -'.A:ud if I hlll,'Jb,,.��e, 1. ltl,l�t day," judd, Hr. ,,"�oa, i�d�tinctly. WUklo8' and'� '�Ua·. v4ted tor ,fohn
may a� well have the gamel TheiJ(Sc�tt'boys, ',',But a man: can't stop to measure h1s""'wo�d8;. Floyd, �f VJl'llDia� �,){art1n 'Van Buren was
tbl'Y don't turn up their nose'at·me. The1 and somehow he hadn't a 'good nlme herea- .abnnda�tly consoled fqr the rejection by tlie
lets IDe keep company with 'em anyhow." bouts I"

Senate. 'Of bi8 nomi�Uon a8 envoy to'Lonson,.
"They bave beel),io,State's prison I", S'o the grass grew gree� over the solitary tor he ..ecame Vlc�PresideDt, and wasawea.dy011 know tliaJ;," he said, in a low tone. .young orphan's grave; and although Martha designated as the.favorite of General Jackson
"Lawrence, look here,'" said Mrs. Atwood. Atwood' never had .had, but one boy in thi8 �or the succes810n to the executive chair.-

"'Do you want work ?" world, sbe 'always felt as if sh€l had two in GEORGE 11. TOWLB. in HMper'. j£agaz'in.t."If I could get a decent stroke of work to do, heav'�n!"
ma'am, I wouldn't'be loafing here." First NalioDal' (J�DTeDU.D tor Nomi.

"1 have a brother on the Oriskany river, 'DatiD&' .. Preddeat.
nineteen miles from here, that has a hop-farm, It was 18 the vear 1831 that the first national
and employs a good many people about this convention8 to·nominate candidates for Presi-
time of year.. I'll give you a line to him I" dent and Vice-President met. The example

Lawrence's face brighteaed up. was set, curiously enougb"not by eltber ot the
"Thank you, ma'am,'� said he, earnestly. regular political p'trties" but by the faction

"Mind, now, I am trusting you I" which came into existence solely'to oppose tile
�'You needn't be afraid, ma'am," said Law- secret order of Masonry. It is worth While to

rence, huskily. "All I ask is a chl!-nce I" notice that it was this mOTement which gave
"Here," she said, hastily pencilling a hne 'Or an opening to the public careers of two men

two on the back of a business card that she who afterwards rose, one to the Presidency.
happened' to have in her pocket, "take thi8. the other to tlie Senate and the Secretaryship
And, Lawrence, I don't wan't YOU to star,ve of State. These were William H. Seward and

upon the road." Millard Fillmore. The Anti-masonic party
She gave bim a dollar-oill as she spoke. He grew out of th� e�cltement produced by the

drew back, coloring. mysterious disappearanbe ot' William Morgan,
"I'monot begging, ma'am," a member of the order who was supposed to

"Keep it, my;. boy, ,You may need it; you have divulged its secrets. In Septerqber, 1831,'
probably will.·Now go, and God.bl\ls� yo'u." a natio.nal convenH<m .of this party assembled

A great choking lump rose iuto Lawrenca's at Baltimore. John McLean, 01 Ohio, since
throat. The big maple-t�ee on the opposite Judge of the United States Supreme Court,
side of tbe green swam before his eyes. was adopted as thjlir candidate for tbe Presi

«.Nobody ever said. 'God ,bless you' ·to me dency, but he promp.tly declined. The con

afore," said he. "Oh, I'll try to deserve her vention tben tendered tlle nomination to the
kindness, I will, I will." famous Maryland lawyer, W,illiam W'irt, for-

The Scott boys went on alone to prosecu,te merly attorney-general, who accepted it; and
their thieving business of the outskirts of the Amos Ellmaker, ot Pennsylvania, was added

great camp.meetmg. Lawrence Allison had t9 the ticket as candidate for Vice-President.
set llis :fir&t footsteps ou tbe path of hls new

life.
-

Aud l'rlrs. Atwood drove home without
even enteril,lg the store.

"Well, old lady," said her husband, when
she returned, "what �ort of a pl:ltterned calico
did you ,buy?"

'Boung JolkJ' «olumn. '::' "

,
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. MR. EDITOR �-I thought.I would writft""J _

.another,short sketch for your paper. W�W;
a'very nice rain nigbt before' last, aud ie • ' 'I

raining now. EverytbJlfg'� �flfing verr.eIl_
The corn is growing nice. 'We have eiCb..... 'I
acres of corn, about tbree feet high; � we
baTe about 8ix�y acres of corn :lboUt-Oa... ,

hlgb. Our �h.Ht wi1l'ma�e abOut!M) b�"\.to the acre if nothing happeDs. And Wit'_
not bebothered very much RbOuttbre"�;tOti
IIr. NelsoR Irwin and J:acob.arkle1�ave:"t.·
for a steam thre8blng machine, a thirtY"'�-·
inch cylinder, forty-slx,.'nch carrier, i.-pd �\Q; I

horse power steam barrow tor our neigbbOr.J
hood. IIr. :&Iarkley Is a very good'hand 1;i�'
a thresher, and Old ��ed, as we call h4O, i8'D�,much behind. It only takes one-bit cord .t
wood, and from ten to twelve barrels of wat... �
to run it a day; ond they �an thresh one th"
sand busbels a day, I must close.

Yours truly, HEKJ. F. STUDBD,&KBR.·
WILLOW SPRINGS, June 12,1876.

------��._------

MR. EOITOR :-1 am twelve.years old. .1'
mother is sick, and I have to. help .m" si8ter
do tLe work. M.y father has gone to C9.1Or� l

do. I ha\'e got a very niee dower·garden. I
went to school last winter. We had a gOO4li
teacher. I am going to set a hen on eixte�1 ,

egg�. I set out a little cedar t�ee this Spr!Da .
.'

My pa has got a very nice farm•. My hOI88 ia
on the 'Republican river. .'

•

600�,bte.. IDA:;I1AB.¥ �R�'O'" :�'.'
OTTAR CREBK, Kan., Jnue 11; 1876; .'�

---....._'...'T"'__.,........", "

'

I'
MR. EDI'fOR :-1 live in lola, AI,len colin'",

Kan.,·and seeing that'other Cliildren wrlte,tc»,:l
you, I tbou�ht I would ·.!Qla;is a quiet litile"
town. We have a yery valuable well here. iii
cures all kinds 01 diseases. My papa and'.,.
ma talle of taking me to see my dear grandpa
in Illinois. I am anxious to see my name iJl
the papers tor one time.

PERCY E. WEI.OII.

nark TwalD _. Hone Buyer.
At a lecture in New York, Mark Twain re

lated an anecdote in relation to buying 0 horse,
which he told a8 follows:

I bought the horse at auction; tbey ('ailed it
a MElxican plug. I did not know wb�t that was,
but supposed It was all right. Tbe brother-in
law of the auctioneer took me to one side ·and
Raid: "Now, I could chejit you, but I won't;
I see you are 8. stran�er. Now'that horse is a

genuine Mexican PJU", and; besides, be can
out-buck any't-llingin the country." I did not
know wh�t, "bucking" was, but I wanted a
borse that could excel in something, so I bought
him. 'fhe next �nernoon I iho.ught 1 would
ride him, so I brought htm out and two men
held his head, and another man held,liim down
to tlle'ground by the tail, and I mounted ;. and
jllst as soon as they let go, that horse brought
all his 'feet together in a bunch ·and lowered
his 'back, 'and then suddenly elevated it,
thus. throwing Die some teet mto the air.
{. went straight up an<t came straight down,
and lit on the saddl� j aull up I went ag�in, an�1
8t1l1 agam. This time ·lllt on the neclt of the
animal and hung' fast. Then he- rose. on his
hind feet and went tbrough with all the gym
nastic performances he knew of, and fiually
ended by throwing me up again; and while I
was Up iii the'air I' heard some' one say, "Ab,
how be bucks!" So that was bucking. Betore
1 got down, somc one hit that horse, ond when
I got down he was not there. Plenty of friends
gathered. around to offer me sympathy; they
always do when YOU want to be alone. I want
ed to sit down, and I did sit down; and I was
so sore and bruised and shaken, I put one
hand to my, head, thll· otber to my stomacb
and if 1 had had sixtcen bands, I could have
tound places tOl' them. One trieJ;ld said,"Why,
vou might have known he was not\;ling but a
l\lexican plug," "Yes, I did know it." Anoth
er, "Wby, you could see that animal bucked."
Yes, that was what I bought .him lor.

lor.A, June 18, 1871;,

EDITOR SPIRIT :-School will be out in 1w, "

weeks. 9ur teacher, l'rliss Beckwith is �MBg'
to the Centennial when sch'oolis out. 'We are
going to have a Centennial celebratioJilon 'the
Fourth. Six Sabb3th schools will join 'aDd
meet on tile old camp-ground. This is all I Will
say this time. Yours truly,

'

AMY E, GRBBK.
PRAIRIE CITY, June 14,1876,

------------

Ubl,rRcle!l.
I.

I ulu composed of �even letters.
My first is iu sack but not 'in bag.
My second is in thrust but not in thrcw.
My third is. in lotion also in potion,
My fourtb is in slow also in slew.
1\Iy fifth is in seen also in scene,
1\1y sixth is .in �a:sp also in'groan.
My seventh is 10 vary also in very.
1\1y whole is what most peopl� use.

FRANK WARNBR.
TIBLOW, June 17,1876,

.

II.
I am composed of five letters.
My fir8t is m many out not in few.
My second ill iu pie out,not in cake.
My tbird is in peach alsp in pear.
My fourth is in shovel but not in.ral,e.
My fifth is in table but not in chair.
My whole is a kind of trUlt. .

LAURA SIlELLlI:NBARGER.
TOLEDO, Kansas, June 12tb, 1876.

I am composed o( sixteen letters.
• ,My 10, 10, 8, 4, is Ijomethi,ng oft'ensive . to
housekeepers. -

" ,

.

l'rly 14, 7, 12, 12,is a part'of a shIp.
,My 10, 9, ..1, 11, Js an i81and 1� the Baltic sea.
My 4, 5; 11,16, is a town 1n New MeXICO. '

My 2, 13; is a .prepositio�. ,

.My 6,5,3, .,.18 an adjective. '

,.'

, �y Whole waJl a �ov:ereign·of the seventeenth
century.. .' . ,JAMBS STBPP. '

DOUGLAS,COl!NTY, ,Tune 19th; 1876.
.

.

,'. '·I[i .

'"
"".1 am 'composed oU3'letters.. '"

My'1, 4, 9,·i.8 � �lic� name fQ.r Sarah.
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,'-L.ATFoa. OF' Tall INDEPENDEliT,

'; ",:, PA'BTT. .'

The"lJide�endent Party i& called 'into �xistei1ce
bJ' tl;le ne()�ssities of the' people whose industries'
are prost1lated, whose lalior Is deprived of its Just'rewArd all the result ot, the serious mismanagemeht

, fJt the national finances, which error,s both the' Re
,pblioan andDem;cratici parties neglect to correct.

, �d,in v1ewrof the failure of taese parties to fur
" nlelh:elief.to the,depressed industries,of the coun''k,., thereby disappointing the just hopes and ex-

pec,.tations of a. 6ull'ering lleople we declare our
iIo, priilciples and invite aU1nilependent and patriotic

men to JOIn our ranks in this movement for l1nan.
cial reform and mdustrial emancipation.

"Firat-We,demand the immediate and uncondi
!!-!5.al repeal or the specie resumption act of Jan
-"-:1 U; U75, and the rescue ofour industries Jrom

, tilie ruin and disaster resultmg frOIn its enforce
ment, jl.nd;we call upon allpatriotic men to organ,:be in every CongreSSional district ot, the country,with the view of electing' Representatives to Con
gress who will carFY oUttl'le wishes, ot the peopleIn this regard, and stop the' present suicidal and
deatructive'policy of contraction. '

seeond-eWe believe that the United States 'note
iMued (liJ,ectly bY the government and convertible
Oil demand into Uuited States obligations, bearing
� equitable rate ofintercst, not exceeding one cent
a day on each one 'hundred dollars, and inter
changeable',vith United States notes at par will af
ford the best circulating medium ever devised;,such United States notes should,be a full legal ten-
der for all purvoses, except for the payment of such
oblijfations as are by existing contracts expresslymade JlaJ1able in cotn.." And we hold that it is .the
duty of t4.e government to provide such a clrcu
latiii8 medhun,' and--insist, in the language of
Thomas Jetrerson .•• that l)nnk pa.per must be sup
pressed and the Circulation restored to the nntron ,
to whom it beloD'gs.", "

Third":'lt is the paramount dnt:y of the govern
ment in all ita legislatIOn to keel) In view the tull
development of all legitimate business, al1iricul.tural, mini_ng, mannfaQturing and commel',cll�l. ,

J'.oW1h,;We most earnestly protest against anyfIlrther issue ofgold bonds, for sale in foreign mar
keIII/!by w,hich we would be made for a Iong period, hewers of wood and drawers of water to fur-

dates:
First ballot: Blaine, 285; Bris-,

tow, 113; Hayes, 61; Morton 124;
Conkling, 96; Hartranft, 58; Wheeler,
3; Jewell, 11. Total'number, of votes.
cast, 754; necessary to a choice, 879.

Second ballot: Blaine', 29,8 ; Bristow,
114'; Morton,120; Conkling,98; Hayes"
64; Hartranft, 63; Wheeler, 3 ; Jewell,
1.

.

Third ballot: Blaine, 293; Morton;
113; Bristow,. 12.1; Hayes, 67; Oonk->
ling, 90; Hartrauf't., 68; Washbul'ne,l;
Wheeler, 2.

Fourth ballot: Blaine, 292; Morton"
108; Bristow, 126; Conkling. 84; Hart-« ,

ranf't, 71; Washburlle, 3; Hayes, 68;.
Wheeler, 2.

Fifth' ballot: Blaine, 286; Morton,
95; Haye�, 104; Conkling, �2; Bris
tow, 11; llartl'anft, 69; Washburne, 3�
Wheeler 2. .

Sixth ballot: Blaine, 80s; Brlatow;
111 ; Morto,l, 85; Conkli�g-, 8-1; Hart-,
ranft, 50; Hayes, 113; Washbu'rne,4o;
Wheeler,2. .

WM. A. WHEELER,
the 'gentleman who has just carried
the-'GilUcinnati Convention so easily and
bas received the unanimous nomination
�f tiiat"body for Vice-Presiden t of these'
United States, was born at Malone,
New,York, June 30, 1819. Like Ml'.

Hay-es, be was blessed with excellent
educa,tional opportunities which he im
proved at an early age. Mr. Wheeler

En. SPIRIT :-The, people of Grant
township met June-IS, at School House,
district No. 61, to consider the Pl;OPO
sition of compromise of the L., L. &
G. Ballroad bonds, as submitted by the
board of county commlsslouers. �fter



PLENTY of Paris. green at Leis', for potato
bugs.

No one should/llil to try the hard-water soap
at the Grange Store.

-----i.---

GRANGERS. at LeIS' you will find plenty
01 pure lard oil for your machinery.

The DAJLY JOURNAL is the only paper.m LaW'·
renee taking the regular Associated' Press tele

graphic dispatches from all parts of the world.
These are sifted and rearranged for the HOM&

JOURNAL, giving it, every week, 8everalcolUllllic

of the freshest anti most interesting news, such u

Congressional proceedings, dclngs of the KIUI8U

Legialature, and general news of all.kindll,

A.bl.ad (lblef.
The obly first M ambrin'o in Kansas will make

,

.' , the'season ot 1876 at toe 1arm of the subseri-

Brlek.Bloe.", Re.l�e��., .•e., "r &�e ,ber�, near' Reno.Station,'Leavenwortb co�nty,
H..... Lalild ••41 Immllrr.at :A••oel.. Kansas.. '

•
.. "

,

.

&loa, A.a..a., 83. 18'16. ,(J.P.&aI'"tO�k ' . A�HLANI) CHIE,F,-Black Hors� with �tar,
,.1 000 0.0' Lelrall7 Autborlsed.

" oft' hmO ankle, white; 16 'bands high, weighs
, � ,!,' " : '.. 128Q Ibs., Bred by James,B. Clay. of· Ken·

The Kansas Land, and Inimlgrant ;Assocla. tueky ; got bv Mambrino Chief (sue of Lady
tlon, of Atchison. K�nsas--an enterprise char- Thorn: Erickson. Woodford Mambrino, Brrg
tered by tbe State, inaagurated aDd managed noli, Mambl'ino Patchen, Brigand, &c .• � dam

bymenwbose reputatibn fOl honesty, reliabili- by Sir William Wallace 2328 g. d. by 'I'rum
ty and integrity stands unsullied, and w,bo peter 2600. g. g. d. by Caldw'ell'a Whip, g. g.
have the bear�y endorsement of State and CIty g. d. by Sir Arch 2271:!.
officials and CItizens-will, on.the 2Mh day at Ashland Uhief will make the season of 1876
AU�8tt 1816, make a grand distribution to its at the low price ot tl0.00. Good pasturage tor
sharehOlders of many valuable aWard!! at cash mares at '1.00 ner month. Accidents and es

and real estate. Highest caah sward; '70,000. capes at owner;s risk.. WIll stand Thursday,
Lowest, '00., Tbe' real estate awards, eon- Friday and Saturday ot eacb week at Donnel
slsting ot choice tarme, business houses, rest- Iy)s stable In Lawrenc�. JEWETT & DUNCAN.
dences, &c., bave been selected from tbe most RENO, Leavenwortb county, Kan. l3-3m
desirable and valuable 'property in the State. '-�-4_--
Price of shares only ,5 each.' Every share- As a Liniment WAKEFIELD'S MAGIC PAIN
holder will be fairly represented at the dtstrt- CURE has no equal lor RheumatIsm, Neural.
butlon. The cbances otrered to secure a home '

H ,1 h
'

t h b d
and a.tortune are unprecedented. Di�tribution gia, eauac e or pam m any part 0 teo Yi

Cramps. Congestion of the Stomach. Bowels or

po;itive, Aug. 20, 1876, or money will be re-· Liver: Frost Bites. Chilblains, Cuts. Sprains,
tunded in fun. &c. No pbysician can do more. For sale by

Senel in your order at once, 80 you may have all Druggists.
,

" '

your numbers carefuUy registered. For a I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!'!!"II!�!!!!!!'!!"II!!!!!!!!!!'!!"II!!'!!"II!��!'!!"II!!'!!"II!!'!!"II!!!!!!
more part1cular descriftion of the enterprise,
terms of agents, specla -offer to clubs, and pur
chasers of two or more shares. manner of draw
ing, list at endorsers ,and 'references, �e8�rip.
tion of Kansas, &'c., &c .• send tor tbetr Illus
trated paper, the "KANSAS lMJlIIGRANT,"
mailedfre« to any address. Send $ator a soue,

Audresa, S, M. STRICKLEn, Sec'y.
Atchison, KaDSaS.

__.--

WESTERN HOME JOURNAJil

PROSPECTUS!

QtitlJ' nnb 'icinitt).
ANOTHER halt' dozen of our citizens left on

Monday for the, Scene ot the great Centennial
International Exhibition.

I,

SMITH MOORE, an old Lawrence boy, who

has been engaged as time keeper for Capt.
Ea(1s. at New Orleans, for some time past. is

at bome on a visit. Glad to see you Smith.

M'R. TaOMA$ WITHERS, assistant chief en

gi�eer of the K. P: railroad., 'Yho has been

visiting our city for a few weeks, departed tor

Denver on Tuesday. Mr. Withers is Ii ge&ial
gelltleman, and we are sorry that. he is per.

su�ded'to leave us.

i ---,�,
MR. JORDAN NEAL. one ot our, enterpr lslug

tarriers, called (In us the other day, ,and pre
sented U8 with a little branch, five inches In

length, from 1\
�

cherry tree growing on his

premises, and oathat little branch there were

tbirty as plump cherries as we wish to look at.

Who can beat It?

A HEAVY stock of paints, strictly pure white
lead, castor oil, lard all, 'linseed oil and brushes
to be sold close for catlh at Leis' Drug Store.

The WESTERN HOME JOURNAL enters upGC
the new Centennial year of 1878 fUll of expeete
tion for an increased field of etrort and usefll.lneS4.
It will continue to be, as heretofore, PRE·ElU
NENTLY A FAMI1M' PAPER.

Among the departments which it has hl�
maintained, and which will be kept up with re

newed vigor, we would call attention to the fOl

lowing:

For 8Ale.

I ha,v,e for sale cheap,'or tor trade,tor' Ii�ck,
one Pitt's lqlproved, double pinion, ten-horse
power for thresher. 'rhie p�wer is almos� new

and perfect. For'Pllrticulars addresl! O. Lewis,
Baldwin City, Kansas. 22-3t

FARJlIERS, go to Ed. 1tloor�'B, under tlie El
dridge House, and Ilubscribe'tor '1'11..'H'O:u,eTu8�
�7:, a first claR� t'lllllily magazine a� ,2:00111 f�ar,
and get '2.06 worth of grocerl�1! I're�. '

GENERAL NEW�.

-,

For fIIRle�
l have a pripMllg press whicb I' will sell for

$5. Jt ill ,nearly new i of the Model patent;
cost me if;18� Six pounds ot type and inking
rellers, and one crew case goes with the PJ'e��.
Jt IS In good working order. Address W. T.

'Y'atkln!!; Sigel, Kansas. HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.
PlcDle.

\ .Ha�vest. Sunbeam. Washington' Valley, and

other grange organtaattons in the southwest-:

ern 'portion of Douglas county, will celebrate

tbe Fourth of July in the grove near the old

Bond Mill, on Washington creek. about ten

mUesll�¥thwes� of this' city. Speaking, slng-
,Plaa_. a.d u .

ing, and a gener�1 good time may be expected. Mrs. S. C. N, Adams' Mueip s.tOre� 46 lIas.
I:nrybody are invited. sachul!etts street. Lawrence, Kansas! Chick·

\
ering &. SOD'II J,lilUlos,Mason<�Hamlin's, Whit·

MRS. �UBBL 'WELD, m�ther of''M1'II••C. �or. ney.& Holmes, Lorinll: � B)ake's organs and

ton, died in this city ou;Tuesd,ay, the 20tb iost. 'general musicll�>m�rc�andlz�. Low,pnced pl.
Mrs Weld was ODe of the oidest reSIdents of anoes on easy, �erms ' T., .G. LANE,

•
�"

.
" IS-3m' .' .' 'r,ravelh12 Agent.

Kansas, having emPllgra�ed h!!re)n 1806. Mrs. : v'l''''-., ,

Horton, who bad bean to Washington to at· A I.ARGE ,majority of diseases reqftir('. as

tend the we..fding of Miss Carrie Blish waS e�rly as pOSSible, a medicine tbllt will ,gently
�" ' relieve the cloggett' condition of the ;_LIver,

telegr,...he'il, ,�:"n� �,:e� herQ
.. nsterday S�macb, Bowell ....d 'BlooCJ� ; that 't.h�y. may

morning , py,� _pectal ,naill.' »uring ',her long Ilgain t:ertorm the1r,accY'.�e(li��t, IWAKE

residenc� ,here 'Mrs. Weld ha4 g.th�.ed atGund FIBI.D 8 LIV�R PiLLS ar.,e eBpec�!y )l«;l.l)pted
_'--,j ,", : '..r'� h to ,the accoijlpll'llJiJpen� of ;th� ,,�qulrement.

her m"nYiJri"D�s who IIJ .,er1,10,11,' ,l! ,feel t at For !Sale by alr:Drog�.ts. ,f I,
.' ,,"" " �

they hll��:��8) ..,a fri���.'l�«l�,�' ';:ra-e tu�eral
, ,J, .:,�::{.:.. ;. ;;:;_ ':.�': .' ';,

service&-tak8jJlace to.mijiTow"'��a'1) -morn· ONR of the mOllt: extensive jobr pr nUng,
ing at 10 o'clock trom the"residence ot' J. C.' book bi�(ling and blank,boolun�king establish·

Horton.
.'

Barber SbOp.,
Warren street, under the State Bank. Bhav

JUg 10 cents i balr cutting 20 eents ; shampoo
Ing 15 cents, First class work done.

W. 1l.BuTLER.
W. H. PEMBLETON.

Tbis IS a special depm-tment, edited by a lady o.f
Lawrence, and devoted particularly to mutters Otf

interest to the wives and mothers who peruse OU1\

columns, This feature of the HOlllE JOURNAL,'
has proven ,'ery attractive to our readers , antI wid

be maintained ami enlarged,
is-u

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.'

In this dePlut��nt we shall :gIve from week iG
week such facts, suggestionilllnd observations on

agricultural topic8 1'8 may prove valuable and i� ,

teresting to our readers "

HORTICULTURAL DElPARTMENT.

The 'HOME JOltRSAL publishes full reports:ol ,

the proceedings of the Douglas County UorticuJ.
tural Society, the best organizatio� of the k.ind)a'
the State, Man'y valuable papers are read before
this society, and its discussions are of great value

'

to every borticultllrist,

GENERAL LITERATURE.

The HOME JOURSAL gives every week sever'"
colUJllns ot choice literatlU'e� such as carefully se-. � ,

iected s'tones, poems, ess&y's 8.JIddes,crip�1:ve "t1i-" '.

cles, calfUll'ted to in�res� !l'nd,:instruct its re�e.���, :1.

: �6'9A� AND S1AT�,.NE:WS.I' ,,:���,�',:,.
"

I I.., t " �" \

D. (i).' H(i � !",'��1J.!i�- ',:9'9�' :f3P,!er.
Rev: ,'/),,',

-

itj Judge EiDetr-'·and �th-
ere addressW�tbe·tbeetlilg.: 'iBifilai'w_'re 211..1.)
ing On h,eStreets.: �rt 'ih,e,b-o�-oli �ani
non from the riveJfl�",nk mad6 a loud and JOY'
ful noise. A larl;e number of Republi
cans were diBaPP9.inted because of the defeat

of their favorite, JaB. G. Blai ne, but the nomi·

nation of Hayes and Wheeler seemed to give

IlII'lDeral satisfaction. '

liB. lIt W'. DOLAN, one of our enterprising
farID'er's: 'gives the following result of an exper

iment with a Berkshire pig: He saY8: The

p)g that I speak of was born on t�e 7th of Feb.
-

last, and amounted to ,��mparatively nothing
until it was three months- Qld".�ben It began
to grow rapidly; at three months.'old the pig
weigbed even 60 pounds, and(; by judicio_us
feeding and �!,lretul 'attention, wben It was four

months old :Chad,the satlsl!lcUon.'o.f'seelDg t�e
, Bcales 1:0 �o;'n to 115 POtind�{...The,$f�,gal�ed
in one mq�� I just !'il'l p�u;»ll@"'- �s '�8 pr�of
conclusiVi! ib'�t It, [s 'profitable<to 'dea�"lp the

best breeds. '; �et us hear (rom the next Ulan?
, \

'

.. '
'

(len.�!!DI.1 tlelel»r.tloa.
Farmland Grange-, of Douglas county, IS

making preparatlons to hold a picniC on the

4th of July, at Hughes' grove, three mUes east

ot Lawrence, on tbe Eudora road. 'l'he tallow·

ing named 'gentlemen have been inVIted to

speak on that occasion: �udge �;, O. Thacher,
ex.Gov. Charles Robinson.M. E. BudBon, Jnol

Speer and J. T. Steveos., �!'ltreB�JDel!-ts of all
lnlltru-

We aim tQ give a bird's ,eye ... iew,of aU that ii' '1'

going on in Kansas. Our-crop report.'during 1_ '

autumn were the fnllestpubhshed in tb.e State an4
did much to' rede�m it"fro'lb tlf�'hllra'\lorable' im.

pression created bl the drouth "and grasshopper
"

,
1 ' 0

llARKET REPORTS.

scare,
• This C('rtificatl', Ilccompanit'll by
J!'IF'l''Y OENTS, ent,lH'S Lhe senner to the

'3:00 (Hlogrdpb. �I'rjog Beaatl".,

lIuvt'rtlRed bJ Alii. OlLO(I'RAPH Co.,
lS! Walnut Sot., CinCinnati, O.

We give the readers of the HOME JOURNAL,
the very latest market reports, sent to us by tele

graph from New York, Chicago, St, LOUIS andoth
er points, so that the farmer may have IJIlfore him.
the prices of all the leading products of the soil ill
the great markets of thc counlry, This feature

,
alone is 'Worth many times the price of the papeJl'
to every subscribt'r.

" "

GOO)) FOR 8IX'I':r IU.TIS.

8ee Wilat ,be "Old Belil\ble" 11.& St • ..}o.

B' B.,aDd (JoDDec"'�D.will do for 3'00

Cft,o" tbl. lo��r lIo.ine•••

WHEREAS. Various notices having appeared
in the public press tbrough'out the west tbat
certain lines would place on sale, 1\loy lot,
round trip tickets to the Centennial; good only
for thifty days froID date, and

'

'. W.HEREAS, Everybody ltnows tba� thirty
day,tickets are practicaHy 01 no '!lccount, it IS

:Re8olved, By the Old Reliable Hannibal &.
St. Joseph R. R. to place on sale at Missouri
River points,. and other stations on its line,
Round·Trip Tickets to the Centennial, (taking
in all t'M principal eastern cities,) GOOD FOR
SIXTY DAYS FROM DATE of SALE, at the low·
e8t rate8.

'

For maps, time tables. or other information,
apply to G. N. CLAYTON,

Western Pass Agent, Atcbison.
Or to T. PEN,IELIi,

13-tt' G. P. and T. A., Hannibal, Mo.

POLITICS.

"

"

The H,OME JOURNAL is a straight, out andout,
Republican paper, It is down upon all third tel'1ll

Ism, lill official extravagance, all repudiAti-on Of
honest debts Ol� promises, in public or in ,pclvate.
and.j.s in favor of true, intelligent reform in every
..!epartment of political life, It belie<V�B that the

great Political Organization which,ooiginally gave
freedom to Kansas, which carried the.country safe·

ly through �he great War of the Rebellion.' and'
which secured Reconstruction on llle basis of
Equal Rights to all men, is still the chosen instru
ment of thc pepple for all desirable and aUainable·

political refor,IDs. So believing, we shall gwe an,

intclliJent and independent support to the Repub�
lican pal'ty. oriticizing WIth freedom its leader&.
and its policies when we believe them to be wrong.

" "

"

"

STALLIONS
---AT--- 0

Nor"ood Stoek FarDi", LAwreDee, KaD.



',c Prlluh;g al Midlullllmer.
HI is m'a'ny � "ear since fdHl1 'Olll' OWIJ

experience, ,,:e\e.I?i!nnrnended people to
prune .. at, III idsuunn 01', althouzh w e
kuew: it 'Was upposed to the views or'
muny-emineut hoi'ti(:tfltlll'i:,til. At that
,t!n,II;;.it,w�l,� l'e_g'}ll'tled �ii f\, !)oJd ;illlH)\'a
ttou 011 estubl isbedru.lcs ; aud we have
often since ,,,�'�ll urt icles r,o show t1111t
summer prumng must be wrouz. The
reasoning' b y w h ioh this 1st �upp�l'tcd is
110 doubt verv good. It docs seem bv
the reasouiug we-have referred to Ihu't
it ought to he wrong to prune at that
season ; but t hnt 011 the other hand we

, 1 ",
'"

:r�eoI!'Y of <!I\U8e� or, De�t1a: �r.,'Gl!ape"
',. , jue�, \,

:::;:::.:::.�=:::;::::;;;:;::=::;::;::::::::::;;'::=I1::i;"""l::;i!:::;:::.:z:::::t:=
. The Na'pa,Iteyistel' off�i·s' the 'follow
iug :

; A grape-grower with -whom we CO;I
versed the other duy advanced a theo
ry and made some slIffgesti.olls ill re
gard to t he dCCfl� anu death.of Ville
varcls which are wrn-tb y or uotice, and
which may be of value to those iuter
�.sted ill grape gl·owing. 1t i s his be
lief that the damage done. to vines by
the l)hyllo�/:el'a is not "0 great as is zen

erally supposed," and that the l;'h'ief
cause of trw .yeatl,l or�hin� vines is .the
severo P'\1ll1l1!{,tO. �vhlCb; they are sub
ject aunuallv, and to the profuse usc of

I·' ,".
t
•••

--''-"---'_'---
.: ,{ THE' oRtGniAL

.,' I w
"

\V,HCLESA�E

HOUSE
! ,:JOBBERS IN
I-------�----,-----

i DRY GOODS,
___J

_

'-'J:, OL��HIN,��__

" HATS, CAPS,
. -I TB'U;K;,r
d'l_'_'_""__

' _'_' _

• Ii, "

�! i VALISES"

..J NO�I0�S,
,',I i '

,

I, Etc!., EtOf/ �

-----�._-----

WeeplulJ rreeM.

The association of the common weep
ing wUlow'�it,n wl1telJ

reO;dS:lleOl11e�ithiuk?, i�\ "Iill;,".11�,tl ��c��'e� el!i8,ivber' ;
bu t !kintU'e, .a�e jf�w: ,s���St, e\re ',a'W.
fl·om'\Va�el')·ll wh,iQh'lt wIll po» til-Pi e
if the'.BoiUb¢ deep, We ,have' seen really
grand specimens of it growing on J. K, RANKIN, Pres.
lawns. Scarcelv less beaiitlfulfs the
weeping birch.. Although its spray is
1I0t so 10u1r as that of the willow, yet,
owing to the tree being more lofty, it
is nearly equally effective. Not so
'graceful, pel'haps, as either ot these,
but a better arbor tree, is the wcepinO' LA�RENCE

)

ash. Owiug to Its.extreme pendulou� SAVINGS' 'B " '-TT1"habit, it ilJ necessary that. it .shonld be, �
o � .n..

'worked on very tall stocks, as, if height! N, 52 M. Bt L' lEiis .not secured at first, it cannot be ob-, ,'.':'10• aS8..., QA!Jrence, ansa8.

tamed, ,lI,fte,r:ward. 'Fhq }Ve�ping a,�lf, 'General Banking It Savings Instltutlon.shottJd. be. planted (lq quiet, 8eclud�d "
"

BJilot-s;.)w�ere �hen .funf,·$'�9�gjt�y:" ': 'z: --, . , � ,'.l
fu�a����"tl�W��oon��� � d F .

E h .� '����=���������=�������������ple tree'1",it'i,�;"feay'�8' -a'Pe':of ',a'rlQlier 8S ra �n, orelg� xo ,ang�; , ..or,
green, 'a���t.8 '!Iopple-,l,ike fl'ui,t,is,as� rich Ssle., C()ln�, ,UnitedStates, �tate and.
and mellovr:,aa 8'pea1'. ,,' " ", County I Boi\cls �ought .a.lid Sold. -

Ri..1i .a�� (J��.be.r�I:' 0 Reven,u'e stamps for sale.·
'

The Eve;'g��en' s��s'>that r�gues al'e', INTEREST PAI� O!� TIME DEl�OSI'l'S.running through several sections
of the country selling the "won- __,..,.._..,
derful cranberry tree"-telling wonder-

SAVINGS DEP' A -D�'U'ENrft.ful stones of enormous .large berries it �.,.oWI. ."'.
bears. They say it is adapted to all Deposits amountin� to on� dollar and oversoils and yields a fruit equal in 6a'(or will be recelved at the banking house dur,ingto the common cranberry'; that it is the usual bailking hours, and will draw in-Iperfecr ly hardy ill all sol ls, &c. Now terestat7 per cent. per annum; to be palo
there is.a little truth �u all o�' ,thl 'e" seml-a.nnually in the m�mths o� APril llnd O,C-,

.

1 ,f' 1 'h" 0'1 "'h 'h;'" tobermeachyear,andifnotWlthdrawnwillbetlOIl, ),ll,t, ;!CI Y. �tt e· t. l?,u", I. '�""e � added and draw interest the iiame as the prin.not tr��-"::ls,geJ.lerall� hardy" nJ :�, {!ipI11•.
!!et to�,fa... s('\)1'(I1) .aDfl4�,a �e���Jb,

.

EXA.MINE THESE FIGURES.tuJ,ornsmen,talsbl'ub,butofli't'tleva't ' ,
"

fo!' its fmit. It it! the Viom'nurn ojm- At (l per cent. $1,000 will grow to $8,000 lr
IlI8, ot tbe same tlllUilY,9ft,ile,�nQW: ball. 30' years, 2 months, 6 days; while at"8 pel'Its fl'lli� i5 very good for m�killg w.!-ge, per cent. the result would be $16,000 in Sf
and jelfy, and i8"�·er.\-J'.aS;uuda'nt, tf.f�, years 4 months, 16 daysj or at 10 per centbl'igh 6;.sba'rjet I'ed! a 1"«1' ve'r)!:; '8�'()WY, �qjt" $32,000 in 35 years, 6 months, I) days; at Uits large' 11101'11),' seeds:lI1ake, i't.: of CliRi-" per cent. ,1,000 'will grow'to t1,000,000 inpal'uti\'ely little Y\ilue ior,or,dinal'Y' use 119 years and 7 months, or daring the life..and vastly in{el'iol',to_'tme' co'mmo�1 cruu- time of mnny a. younlt 'man now 21 ,years ofbeny.,. " ">':\' S';'l),1 ,"�: '�' . age.. $100 would of ' course increase to t100,-

The use of stilpli:6'1::is':beIiefed' to;. be 000 in the same time,
illjuriou�,to,grape vities� It'-is;�a!��t9 -,��---
be s ure 'd�_ath 'to �g.o98�ber�le�, a'Q'):1: t-11e _Q. Ill. KEYS.

infereilce ·is ,nat,nra} th�t;1 �,�, xn�Y .oe:...:bad,-,'_
for gl'a,pe- ""iues. It J1t .is ::PU,t:;:;{ipQll :.the'

A., HApLEY,'CashIer

OAPITAL STOOK, ,.00,000

, '

Mauu fact urers and t)t'aler!" i I)

Aq�J;,C,yL�,V.�AL IUFLEME�:r'
, .,'. I 'l;J.

�
RA,lLRO'A:p SC)tAPERS, WAGO�S, SFLKY HAY RAKES, SOOTCHAND

GEDDIES HARnO�8, cxsr iuox 80LLEItS, G�NG PLOWS, &0.

s. M, KEYS.

C. 1\1:. KEYS & CO_

LIV'E S'TOCK", ,

mildew is believed to be necess81'y, in
order to !lave the vines. These sugges
tions come from a man of considerable
expel'ieuee in �he gr�p� business, 'and
al'e worthy of' the investigation, of oth-
,ers ,who have-vineysl'c.s.

" A;'

�-,.-�� j

}fu�UatiDg, Fruit 'rree!l.

Of all tI:ie bltindtl'rs that tbe common
,farmer, makes. ,with tr�s, ,none is so
common 'or 'so'hurtful "as the practice of

-



ALL SALES O� TRL�L.

FREIGHTS
PREPAID.

o�

�O.ES
BINGHAMTQN, NEW YORK,

J have for 81\1 e tlJ� rollOIf!lll; Hl'it-\ieE ot' :,wnt
and Il"i�p l'otMof'e II...�f"l.

� '... � r � ,

�"WEET POTATOES,
Yellow arid Red Naneemond.

:I�J:SH , POTATOES.

WJy.L.GIBSON,
'BOlX 775 'Lawrence, Kansas.

:1-29
---------- - - --- - - -------- _---

FOE OF

Lill.' poW-aU j9il6gl;«t�fillnilJr�1Idlr�, -

'!'he farmer will r�lcll·td InI<lwltbat::a'prdmptlancir_",.dent remedy for tho varlou.· � to which theM

Mlp'IJll!I� _'rll �ll,il)l)t'tl•. {4?�clJ:}"'�'tI",J?OrMt Il�M::; ...ow..er. .,or])f. emp�r,'l.......lIlIDa On 0 ."tlieJll'$ijli: .

Coughs(Ir�erll,.l!clre' LnDp,' MJ!8I)l!II, lion! x..r.':-lfaupJ,iI',1I0g Ohole� Sora Toat,B, Kidney' Wqnall, .to.; � f1Rl-c8Dt' r

P,"Pel' added to a tub of swill and given fr�11, II a certam
prnentid:" It. promotes dlgestTon, purfftee the 11100«.and' ill thorefore tile BI8� A IIS'IOU for rattening Hop.

, ••;B.-BBWARE Oll' CO'UN'l'IIlRFBI....IIlR.S.-To protec� myself and the public Cram �:,� lIpo1l 'hI worlblefB IDli�tlonl, Ilblerve the III1nuiii "lUre of tb prqprletor upon each llacJiir.ge, without ,,1ilC1Ii •

�� lII"e geaulne.. " "

Gm�B &, STERRETT M'F'G CO.,
5 S��tb M�� St.,' st. Louie, Mo.

TO :MAN AND BEAST

::N[USTA..NG"

LINIMENT,



,

. ,

EVERYTE:ING' BELOJ�(lIN� �Q' ·�aE.

'DEY GOons ';TRAbE,
I

'

I,'
,

• .! t«
,

l' ( I J,

oUR's'I'boK EMBRAC{ES
i i -'I

J .... , I

.' II :�.;,:,,: :��r;r�I�' "<?xps� T,RPNKS, , V��I��S� ETp. " ,:,,",
' 1 ,.',

f : r
• i I •

•

""t I �
l

( �\' l � ..
r "

\

•
.' � ;.

" \, '" 1� • ,Having bought,a lrl'eat many' of the'above goods at auotion For.Cash,•. I'J"

, .1 :. ",'I��I;I!:pr�v,�itbaU�.will,;be �o y"!ur' advantage �o examine my stock bef�rebuyiugl,'
, • I

elseW'l\�reiaD,thitlgl from 'a··
'

. .,.' .', , I' j
..... ( ,"I � \f 1,' . ,J I'.!!"

·B<D:x:' OF ,PAPER COI..tLABS
.\ rl'.·' I -

..
I • '''''' ".' i ••

\ ..� .�

. )

'I,

/,1 I

] .. I / I TO A

L.

,,' 'Idl ,",(

.,$.Uf;E,'· \ ,OF 'FIN,E' C:LOTIlING.'·
TRAVELMNG BA.�8; ,'I" t \," \''''

• j
, ,

;,:,'(}EsTs"Fu�nh8m:N� Goons ,·&e, , ., '.I,am,deter�ed to '!l0,a.Larger Business tb�.s 8easo�,tban.ev:er, and if',good
• ,

. "

,.

',., j � ,Jooditand 1�w.prlce8 WIn wlD.I,am bo�ud ,to succee4'in my, efforts. Don't part
,

'. )'

�
': ,},itb �our money t�e8e h�rd time8_... until you have posted youl-aelf,at .the

AN,n' �E'+'AtL�\,
.

,.'
.

,

CEl'tTENNiAL ,CL9TffiN,G: HAL,'i.
, , I

" t \
I , f "

I�
\ \ J

J�C�B '�QUS,�" \

TRUNKS,

LADIES' 'SUITS,

"W"HOLESALE

.
PR���TOB', A�D GEN,EBA:t. )(�!i[4G�R.

LA."WRE�6E;' ·:E6A:NSAS.
"

'

, /

& "CO•."

Dealers �n all kinds or
,,'J .}

.. • r� �.I,.

ta.rnish a�o�, '.
, t, j

..

PLOW SHOES OF ALL KINDS,

I'
OA�F J?OOr:t'S.'EEST KIP AND

.

'

lJ' , ��

<LABIES" �ERGE' .GOODS
'.", I \

OF ALL· GR�pES.
"

WE WILL
. ,I

A�L9W: .NO
-= !"�, ,," J

�O
0: j . 1 _ .

" .. ('I 4. � :'
�

,
.'

,

{.)
• I.f


